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MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS, THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE

LEAVE YOUR

ORDERS HERE
For Knife, Bos tad Accordian Platt-

ing. Bottona made to order.

Skirts cat and fitted for

TO OUT 0I TOWN

CUSTOMERS
Your railroad Urc (within distance

SO milts of Alany) will bt refunded

providad you buy merchandise to

amount of I2S.00.

!: taken ,hiht prices prevail.

NURSES
Ready Laundered Costumes,

All Use.
In White and Stripe,

$1.69 and$1.89

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
Ladies and Miaaaa' Huaila Under-wea- r.

Qowna. Cortet Covers, Draw-ar- t,

laca and emroldarad trimmed,

25c

WORTH'S
DEPARTMENT

STORE
"Quality for Less" $1.00

Three More Days of Grand Spring Sale
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY the Last Three Days of Grand Spring Sale will be bigger and
better than ever. Stocks are complete in every department, assuring you wide range of choice appreciating the fact that its the
customer who come back time and again that counts, We've made a special effort to please and satisfy our patrons before they leave
our store. No request is too much trouble to fulfill, and we want you to come in and put us to the test.

Your choice of hundreds of yards of Rich, Lustrous Silks all

in High Class Qualities, both Plain and Novelty Weaves. Shown
in the most popular plain shades and in Gorgeous Color Combina-
tions. Silks worth up to $2.25 included in this Sale.

Choice I The Most Desirable Spring I Choice

$1.39 and Summer Fabrics $1.39
THIS SALE EMBRACES THE FOLLOWING:

COATS AND SUITS
CHARMING NEW READY-TO-WEA- R

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY

We are wonderfully enUiuiiaaUc over these Coats and
Suits. Why should we not be? Our garments are de-

signed by the best known artists and made by the most
reliable transient makers in the world.

Grand Spring Sale Prices Are Effective
Until Saturday Night

TABLE LINEN

Spring Sale $1.49
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS 2K

yards in length; some hemstitched;
a variety of designs ; regular S2.S0

and 82.75 values. Special 41.49

Suits
115.00 Sulfa Now
$19 50 gaits Now ....
(25.00 Salts Now
Us 00 Baits Now

Coats
115.00 Coin-N-ow $0.95
8i 50 Coata Now IM 95

125.00 Coata Now 19 50

815.00 Coata Now 824 S

84J.00 CoatsNow $34.50

Arrow Collars i lie
B. V. D. Unions.. 79c

Chalmers' Porousknit
Unions 79c

45c Man's Ties. 29c
50c Belts, black and tan 29c
50c Saapinneis 29c

mm
$5 and $6 Corsets

$3.50
Get acquainted with our 85.00 and

86.00 La Camille and J ustrite Corsets.

Youll like them. To introduce these

fine Corsets, jrou may have your choice

of any Corset in the above stated

price 83-5-0

All sizes in pink or white Broche

or Coata, front or back lace.

14100 Suits Now $32.50
Palm Beach Shirts. S
Good Weight Knit Unions

Japanese Lunch Sets
JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS la

desirable patterns .. 5

Japanese Table Runners 49c

Japanese Napkins to match Lunch
Cloth

Soma of the new colon. Look the mover Perhaps your favorite
la her.

Apple Green, gag. Rookie. Kelly, Pea. Burgundy, Honey, Tan.
ey. Wine. Navy and Black.

Undressed Kid Oka

Boston and Paris
lac

DBSf IRRBMPISS style.;
75c values. Thai gala CQ 7cTwilled, with red borders.

Special During This Sale at
at

LADIES' UNIONS Three atylea;

Annual Spring Sale
Fine .Underwear

UNION 8UITS-Ls-dW low neck,
sleeveless, tight knee or lac trim-

med Summer Union Suits, regular
35c value, at Our Great QC
Spring Sals, reduced tO... "C

69c90c value. This Sale
at 1

Cuy Cotton Good
Now and Save

GLENORA PERCALE In light and
dark patterns, stripes and small

figure designs. This double fold

Percale usually sails at 10c per

yard. g 1.2
Our Grand gprint Sak

PALM BEACH SUITINGS In
Sport stripes, all the wanted colors;
a regular 20c trains. Very 1 C
Special at thia sale, only...' li,c

FRENCH GINGHAMS Always a
25c article, fat mom cases telling at
29c Buy all you want of OO

Your Every Day Needs
AT GENUmS SAVINGS

Colgate's Talcum 9c
y

I" lm li Snip 7c

l'cnilr Soap .. ... ,. 9c

Vlotel I'.alh Soap t 8c

Kok Perfume Soap - - 8
Otefflg Toilet Soap Ac

Olive Oil tactile Soap. ...... .5c

White Nubuck Shoes
Nine inch Top Lace, with

covered Leans heel
Special 86-5-0

Black Kid Lace, nine inch

top, Louis heel
Special 84.95

Patent Laos or Button High
Had Boot-Sp-ecial

82.95

Gun Metal Button Low Heel,
very practical Shoe-Sp-ecial

A95
Comfort Dress Shoe, kid

UNION SUITS For large Oat Bit Assortment at

VESTS Ladies' low neck, sleeve leva
Vasts; regular 15c value. O
At Our Spring Sale latsC

VESTS ladies' low neck, elriveleea
regular 35c value. Vary Q
At Per Sprint gala- -. la7C

VESTS Ladies' low sack, sleeveless
and wing sleeve; also high neck add
long sleeve; all desirable atylea;
Vests; regcUr 25c value. OC
Special at Our Sprint Sale "ac

OTHER EXTRA SPECIAL VAL-
UES at 35c, 49c, 65c, 75c, 98c and
tttt

GALATBAS AND DEVONSHIRE
' A large assortment of patterns,

both plain and fancy. You'll need

aire 40, 42 and 44, two styles, low
neck, sleeveless and tight knee or
with lace trimmed knee; 50c values.
Specially priced 35 C

LADIES' UNIONS In three differ-

ent styles: a regular 65c value at
Grand Sprint 49c

LINEN FINISH TUBING 42 and

45 inches wide; regular 25c value.

At 91c
Our Grand Spring Sale g J

OUTING FLANNEL In light stripe

patterns; a 12". value. 8pe J. Q
rial During Thia Sal. at....

LINEN FINISH TOWELING

o f these desirable materials.

Machine Oil Regular
M .hine Oil, regular 2Sc bottle 9c
Koyal Society ami American Maul

Crochet Cotton 8c
I 'anting 1'iiile i 2c

and you will pay more if yon don't
ion sole 83.95

Children's. Misses' and Boys'
Shoes reduced for this sale.
SEE THEM.22cattend thia Sale.

Our price

A boy was bora to sirs G. H. RayFinal Account Filed
of 123 East Second street, Saturday
evening.Final account in the estate of Anton

filed today.Janeski

YAKUTS OF SIBERIA.

Everybody Can Take Milk.
If a person tells me "I cannot take

milk" I always aay, "Yon can If you
wUl take It In a certain way." It la a

question usually of taking It aright or
of taking It like soup, with a spoon,
with a bite of some carbohydrate sub
stance, cracker or bread, between the
alps. I do not think everybody moat

take milk, but I think everybody can.
Dr. It. C Cabot In "A Layman's Hand
book of Medicine.''

BEGIN SAVIMG EARLY.

Then Vee Can fay Your Own Annuity
When You Are Old.

An agent of one of the big Insurance
companies sends me thia about annaft-ttos- :

"A man aged forty can deposit with
us $3,923.50 and receive 8330 aannagy
for his lifetime. A woman aged elxty-flv- r

on a deposit of 1000 can reedy.
8000 a year.

"The man's expectation of life as
twenty-eigh- t years, the woman's at
least eleven."

Now. 8350 Is 0.9 per cent or 13,028 58,
and $.u Is lu per cent of 80,000. Any
company which could make aa much
aa prr cent could pny 8330 a year in-

definitely, and when the annuity re-

ceiver died his original deposit wouM
be Intact The company assumes that
not more than 3 per cent can be made
on money deposited with It, That ex-

plains why only 5.0 par cent la paid
annually.

lu theory part of the original deposit
la taken annnally to supplement Inter,
eat earnings If the annuitant Uvea
his expected term of life the principal
and interest at 8 per cant will have

ranges can be depended upon to do just
ELECTRIC

want them to do.

Put your roast in when you are leaving for a matinee

or an afternoon's shopping set the automatic cut-o- ff

and when you return behold it is deliciously done,

piping hot and ready for the table.
Electric Cooking Is True Economy. It Saves

f Time, Labor and Butcher's Bills Ask Us How

Telephone our representative to call and, explain our

Special Cash and Installment plan range proposition.

Mount Oesssvleve.
Mount Genevieve, a peak la

Theee Peep la Live In the OMeet Re-

gion en garth.
The Yakuts are the largest and moat

cultured of all the primitive races of
Siberia. They live In the great prov-
ince of Yakutsk, s territory five times
larger than that of Texas together
with sll the New England states. The
extreme northern part of tbelr country
la the coldest region on earth, the tem-

perature falling to SO and to atgrass
below aero. There the eotl la eternally
froeeu for hundreds of feet below the
surfs, e; even at the height of summer
only a yard of anfroeen soil veneers
the admixture of earth and Ice, afford-

ing foothold for the gray tundra moss

and occasional patches of arses and
dwarf willow.

The natives live In yourtas c
huts and a few one story

log cottages, aa do the Rusalsh admlu-tatratl- r.

officials. For ten months the
country Is s dreary, trackless sea of

e I

Gilpin county, Colo., a person can see
into 0v. states On a clear day the ob-

server can discern the Uintah moun-
tains of eastern Utah the Medicine
Bow range of Wyoming, the tips of the
Rockies In New Mexico and the princi-
pal peaks of Colorado. The plains
stretching sway to the east are quite
plainly visible clear Into Nebraska.
Argonaut.

i Dwarf Trees.
Dwarf trees are suited to small gar-

dens. They occupy little apace, are
easily eared for. bear sooner than
standard kinds, and they are easily
ahaped Into bushes sad pyramids or
CSS be used la espalier forma, trained
en buildings, fences or trellises

driveu enow, with far lower tempera-
ture than the regions about the north
ami south poles. During the brief sum-
mer tliaw of two months the tundra.Oregon Power Co.1

Both Phones 15 30fi West Second St.

been paid to him.
Over a long period of years It to dif-

ficult to keep money safely employes
and earning over 3 per cent

In times like these It Is bard to pic-

ture the years when capital to a draw
an every market and millions are seek-

ing Investment In sound bonds at 4
per cent and under Yet those years
will come.

Every on. but own annuity payer
that would be the Meal condition. Be.

gin to aav. and invest early In your
earning life, and when the time ar-

rives to withdraw from the battle yon
will bare both the resources and aanV
dent knowledge of bow to Invest theta
to mske It uu necessary to accept tall
bMuraace company'a offer-Jo- hn M.
Oeilerai la Chicago News.

Afraid.
"Yes. I proposed, but she said I'd

have to aak her mother Brat"
"And did your
'No: I wss afraid the mother aught

accept me."

an i lie open country Is celled, is aa lm
passable swamp.

The Yakuta are the most numerous
tribe of eastern Siberia, numbering
some 880,000, and are typical repre-
sentatives of the culture of the Terti-
an tribea of central Asia. In spit, of
their present Isolation from the other
branches of the Turkish race and their
probable mixture with Mongols and
others, the Yakuta In the course of
their migrations have preserved one of
the oldest and purest dialects ef the
language spoken by the Klrghia, the
Tartan and other Turkish peoples-- St.

Nicholas

Cook By Sbe My dear, rant you manage to

raise sse s silk dost cloak? He By

degree, darling. IT! hare to begin by

raising the dust.-Balv- Areas staa

aurt


